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"On Christ, the Solid Rock, I stand ; Herrick> of Granby, departed this life,
Ail other grouncl is sinking sand," &c. aged 638, after a short illness, which lie

Her last words were, " I will soon be bore witli uncomplaining patience and
houlîe nuw. " Yes ;,siloe is in lier Fatliers OChristian fortitude. H1e united with
hiuse of umxîiy niansions, and now sees the Granby Congregational Clhurcli in
that Saviotir face to face, wvliorn for so year 1841, and so lias been for thixty-
many years shA loved and served on Bye years one of itsnîdmbers. An old and
eartli. wvel-tried servant of Christ, lie has gone

A funeral discourse wvas preached by to his reward. Hie was alvays active
the Rev. J. Allworth, the pastor of a-ad energetic in the work of the churdli;
Eninianuel Church, on thu Sabbath after and when hecalth perinitted was invari-
lier decease, from James iv. 14-" For ably fo and it its services. Rie wvas a liberal
wliat is your life," &c. May all lier giver-an earnest, praying worker,
fainily, of wliom nearly ail are in the and a strong teinperance advocate. Ris
fold of tlie Good Sheplierd, be followvers loss is deeply feit by the churdli and
of lier, as shie followed Christ !by the whole ceimunity, and by none

J. W. more than by his pastor, wlio ever
- found in him a %vise counselior. May

MR. JOSIAH HERRICK. God raise, up otliers to take lis place.

On the 8thi of Jaîîuary, Kr,. Josiali D. D. N.

fimt anb c1ýfijl*

(For I/t Caitadia?? Iiudepentett.>
IJNDER -rriT ROD.

Anew to Thce, niy Father, (;od,
lu1 decep humnility

fAnd hîumxble faith, 1 would approadhi,
Trustiiîg niy ail te, rie..

In viewv of iny transgrcssions p.st,
With penitence I cry-

f " y Eider Brother, plead for nie,
For whoin Thou once did'st die!

Oh! inay Thy chastciiing love te, Tliee
MNýy heart miore elosely bring,

1And teac i me cf Thy niercies past,
With a glad hieart te sing.

To Thce 1 ali iy ways commit;
Wisdomi and strengthi bestow

Sustained by Tliy power and grace,
M1ay 1lin wvisdoin grow.

MNy God, for ahl Thy goodness sliown,
Tly riante 1 would. adore;

Do Thou, 0 Lord, ny licart incline,
fThat I may love Thee more.

Quebec, Stli Mardi, 1876.

A DOOTOR'S DIFFICULTY.

It was iyiy fortune te mecet withi a
doctor the other day-a nîost pleasant,
gentlemanly, intelligent mani. Soie
people, cf an argumentative disposition,
always " agree te, differ :" we more
wvisely " differedi te ag«ree" on nîost
points. There was one, liowever, on
whidhi ie parted ; and thougl olily a
rivulet kept us apart, neithier lie nor I
r>uld cross ic. Yet we muiglit have mnet,
for he ijshed tce corneto my side ; but
because lie had not a boat cf Ibis ou't,' lie
wvould not trust hiniself te the eue 1
pointed him te ; so lie ivent his way and
I welit minle.

Hie ývas a man wlie wua evidently ac-
customed te, read lis Bible; and lie knew
somnething (or ratier a great deai) about
clLurch de>toninational affairs. But 1
found, for ail that, lie was an unliewil
" clip of the old block." Li1ke many
more, hoe liad dug lis theology eut of the
Word withi a spade of is own maîking,


